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Boox I.]
is dry, or tough. (6,X. [In the CVi, by the ac, this signification
cidental omission of ,q.
and the next here following, from the 1[, are asSee ja, which, accord.
SI-.
signed to .,1_
to some copies of the X, is syn. with .;Ut in the
sense explained above.]) And Fragmentsof eggs;
(A, TA;) or of an egg-shell; so in a verse of
Et-Tirimmgi: (TA:) or the shell of the egg.
[See a tropical usage of it in an ex. cited,
(I.)-tT/e
from a trad., voce ;L.] - '1WJ*-i
frail, or peridhing, goods, or posseions, of the
prtsent world: accord. to Z, from Aim~ signifying the "fragmcnts" of eggs: (TA:) or
[simply] the goods t!f the present wvorhld. (TA in
art. we.)

wealthy, or opulent; or in a state of, or possessed and if so, we must suppose it to be originally
of, competence, or suNfciency; in no need; with- ;LL21, like as tfr.., a pl. of the subet. .,
if
out wants; or oith fem wants. (0, TS.) Lth correct, is originally i-.])
says, I have not heard any verb from ~: but it
has a verb, transmitted from the Arabs, which
Such a one is ore for-.
1;
~;sS ,;
Lth did not know, and had not heard: and tunate than such a one. (S,' Mqb,* TA.)
AHeyth says, in writing to Ibn-Buzurj, .&
Jt.1i said to be an irreg. pl. of -, q. v.
- A-.*
·:0 . &.- r-, (Az, TA,) meanand _M
;,
OX
-, .a.)o see
ing They become possessued of good fortune, andl
riches, or competence, or sufficiency. (L in art.
J--)

"i I [Iprc4~
4: see 1, in two places.
ferred him above him] may be from the same
root as the other words of this art.; the second li
being changed into j; [like as 4i;. is, accord.
j,IL The lion, (K,) that crushe.s, or bruises,
to some, formed from A.l ;] or it may be from
everything that he doeours; (TA;) as also t;lL
3_,i.. (TA.)
that
(K.) And A wind (Ct)
and t....
L Fortune; or particularly good fortune;
crushes everything. (TA.)
: (Nh:) and
preccding syn. . (S, Nh, Myb, K) and
,eAI lierbage remainingfraom theA
K:) or parMsb,
(S,
lot:
or
portion,
a
share,
in
year: (Lb, K[ :) because dry, and brokcnl
something
of
or
lot,
portion,
a
share,
ticularly
[q. v.]
Jl The .
pieces. (Lh, TA.) .,.i
people
the
of
:)
some
1
(Lth,
excellent:
or
good
(MNb, k) of eSkteh, (Msb,) [i. c.] of the Kaqtlhey
a
pl.,
form
they
when
but
j;~;
say
Hims
of
beh; (] ;) which is excluded from the Kaabe ;
0
and
the
a:
saying
original,
said In the M to be of the part next the spout; and rcturn to the
a
as
not
sound,
nasal
a
as
them
by
is
regarded
in the T, to be that in [or rather over] which is thle
the
do
in
they
manner
in
like
and
letter:
radical
spout: so called because it was left broken wlien
the House was raised: or because the Arabs used case of every word having a doubled letter, such
to throw in it, or upon it, the clothes in which as j and Vj., sayin, .p; and .1: (Lth, L:)
they performed their circuitings, and it remained
the pl. (of pauc., S) is 'A! (S, IK) and (of mult.,
until it became broken by length of time: (TA:)
- (Ibn(AZ, S, Msb, K) and "
of the Kaabeh; (I 'Ab, S) ialj.
or the wall of the .
];) the rall over which is the spout of the 'Abbaid, .K)and Li.~ (IJ, K) and L (AZ, )
Kaabeh; (IHam p. 710;) the wall that [partly] and Vt .. , (S,L, K, [in the Cg, erroneously,
. of the Kaabeh, on the restern 1J.S,]) irregularly, as though it were pl. of Jl..I,
encloses the
[or rather north-western] side: (Har p. 389:) or (S, L,) or it is regularly formed from JI~., which
the part between the angle [of the Black Stone] latter is [irregular, being] originally dil_'i',[which
and [tth well of] Zemzer and the Mahdm [-Ibriis the original form of the pl. of pauc. mentioned
or from the
heem] and, some add, the j.:
, (L, [and
above,] (IB,) and another pl. is '"
Ma,adm to tlhe door: ( :) or the part between
K., but in several copies
the
from
as
the
TA
so
in
the black angle and the door and the Ma.kdm,
whlichl is of one of the forms of
where the people crowd togetler to offer up their of the K ,,
sUpplications, so that they crush, or bruise, or quasi-pl. ns.,]) also irregular, being formed [from
presr upon, one another: (5,*0 TA:) and there ,iU.i] by a change of the second 1 [into Sq, and
the pagans used to confederate. (1.)
..
then into .]. (L.) - See alsoo

s,

&,U,m: see i;;..

A;L: see ;.:

m.. amnd *:IL: see L.
and .0

.; .. - Also iA digestive;
see
(IS, TA. [In the Cid, erroneously,
syn. .4t.
It is implied in the V. that this is also
.,&.W.])
and i;. ; which it is
a signification of 4L.
.ll LIJl
not. (TA.) One says,
[Excellent, or most exceent, is the digestive of
food, the melon, or vater-melon]. (A, TA.)
.. sJm: mb:see .. ,L

aor. ~., (,)
(,
see. pers. .,)
',
, (m,) He wa, or became, fortunate,
inf. n.
or pouseued of good fortune, (M,1,) r 81 , in
the ffair; (;) as also *i 'l: (, TA:) or
tthe latter signifies he wa, or became, rich,

>,

or i.:

see what next follows.

Ub

and ri

(S,V and V*

, as a re-

lative n., accord. to [most of] the copies of the
r?, with a
K, or as a defective word, [i. e.
single Ji, as we find it in the CJ,] accord. to Az,
(TA,) and
(L,
who says that it is originally
(AA, 8, Msb, ,) Fortunate; or post,,
sessed of good fortune; (8, Myb, I ;) possessing
a good share ('_) of the means of subsistence:
(TA:) or the first, accord. to Fr, possessing competence, or sufficiency; or rich, or wealthy, or
opulent: (TA:) the pl. [accord. to analogy of
'lia.> ] is , .I¶. (So in the L: [in the TA
written UiWi, which I think a mistake, though
it seems to be there implied that it is pl. of ,

;i/., ([,) aor. '
1. 'il, (M,b, V,) and
(?, A, Msb) and ;iU., (TA,)
(Msb,) inf. n._.
Heforbad it; prohibitedit; interdictedit. (i ,
A, Mob, V.) The Arabs say, . l a jU,I. 91
There is no protibition against names; i. e., no
one is forbidden to be named, or to name himself,
wi It (any; ; .JI
as he pleases. (TA.)- thling intervening) debarred the thing from him,
(L.) And l.& X' jL. Such a thing waJ de.
barredfrom him,'by something intervening. (A.)
(Mgh,)
;, (Msb, V,) inf. n. ;'.,
-Also
IIe took it to, orfor, himself; (Mgh, Myb,l ,
TA;) as though he withheld it from others.
(TA.)_ And ,' , (K,) aor. ;, inf. n. '.,
(s.) And
(TA,) He confined cattle in a ;',l..
He confined his cattle in a i.
i
vd.~
(Az) - And 'j ., (I,) [aor. app. as above,]
(TA;) t.jl .; (A, Myb, ;) He
inf. n.l~;
made a 4; e1 : (A, Msb, K:) or the former,
(Mgh,) or *,Ji.! inf. n. JUi't, (TA,) he made a
;J-.for anotiher: and t;lm.I he made Qa ;,~
for himself. (Mgh, TA.)
2. [,L., inf. n. ';i& , app. signifies Yle made
a limit of separation, or the like. For] X."
(used as an era, Mgh) points to what
Ol;JI
'Omar did, in dividing Widi-l-]urk among the
Muslims and Benoo-'Odhrah, after the expulsion
of the Jews: (Mgh, ]K, TA:) as though he assigned to every one a limit of separation. (TA.)
4: see 1.
8: see 1, in two places. - Also L ,&;.. t He
protected, or defended, hiuelf by means of him,
or it. (TA.)
is made. (A,
j';r. Trees ,with which a ,;
JI ra.l
Fresh thorns. (K.)
V.).And
j 1 t He fed into that to which he ras not
equal, (g, TA,) is a prov., originating from the
fact of the Arabs' collecting fresh thorns, and
making of them enclosures, into which a man
sometimes falls so that he becomes caught therein.
;I . IHe came with,
(TA.) And .rl.i
or brought, a large number of cattle, and of men:
or an odious lie: ( :) [or calumny, or slander,
and falsehood:] is said of a calumniator, or slanderer, and liar, who kindles by his calumnies the
fire of enmity, and makes it to burn up. (A.)
And ,4Ljl JHJI ) .;1 ?He uttered calumny,
or slander: (i :) or he went about with calumny,
or dander, andfoul conduct. (TA.)

_ (Sh,T,C)0 and UA; (T, 1) ai.q.
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